November
At
Look at….
We’re/she’s/he’s at...
See you at…(time)
See you at…(place)
Meet me at home
Are you at home?
Mom is at the store
We play at the park

Count
You count
I count
Let’s count
You count …
I can count them
Please count the toys
Let’s count my big
toys
I can count to 100.

Drive
Go drive
Stop drive
Drive where?
You drive here
I drive there
Where drive to?
She likes to drive
Drive me to school
Drive me to school, please
Don’t drive too fast please

First
First you
What first?
I/ you go first
You do first
Put me first, please.
He is in first
I am first in line.
I want to be first.

Few
Give few
Few here
You/I have few
Give a few
I want a few.
Give me a few.
I want a few please.
Please give me a
few

His
His coat/toy/pencil
His feelings
It is his
Give him his...
He wants his book.
His house is big
Let’s go to his house.
He has his shoes on.

Least
At least
You/me least
You/I have least
You/I do least
I have the least.
She has the least.
Who has the least cookies?

Light
Feels/looks light
Not light
It is light
Light is good
Turn on the light.
Turn off the light.
The light is too bright.
I need more light
please.

None
Have none
Want none
You/I have none
I want none
The girl has none.
I have none now.
I have none in there.
He has none for me.

Push
You push
Push me
You push me
I want push
You push it
I need a push.
Push the swing high.
What button do I
push?

Real
Is real
Not real
Is it real?
It’s not real
The flower is real.
Which one is real?
I want the real one.

Sharp
Very sharp
Not sharp
You are sharp
Make it sharp
The knife is sharp.
The scissors are
sharp.
Put down the sharp
stick.

Stand
You/me stand
Stand up
You stand here
Where can we
stand?
You stand with me.
I stand over there.
Where do I stand
now?
I stand on the top.

Street
Your street
This street
Where your street?
This my street
That street over
there.
I can cross street.
I live on that street.
He drives on the
street.

Sun
Where sun?
Like sun
There is sun
I like sun
The sun is out.
The sun is hot.
I like to feel sun.
I want to sit in sun.

Table
On table
Under table
Put on table
Table over there
Put it on table.
I work at table.
Can we sit at table?
Can I work at table?
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